LTHS PTO General Membership Meeting
Tuesday, September 28, 2021
9:15 a.m. Virtual via Zoom

Attendees:
Aimee Riebold, Brooke Williams, Michelle Johnson, Shailagh Clarke, Ash Seth, Diane Hund, Elizabeth Emmert, Elizabeth Tudor, Emily Barclay, Emily Chaplinski, Jo Gallagher, Melissa Williamson, Monica Windham, Susan Lien, Tara Elder

1. Guest Speaker - Mrs. Garinger - Principal and Mr. Michael - LTISD Chief of Police/Director of Security

2. Call to Order/Welcome
Meeting was called to order at 9:45am with a quorum present.

3. Business Items
   ● Introduce board/committees
   ● Approve Budget for 2021-2022 school year - Motion to approve budget. Michelle Johnson 2nd. All in favor. All approved. 2021-2022 Budget has been approved.
     ○ Budget line item attached.
     ○ Great job with our no hassle fundraiser so far.
     ○ Added Spirit Night - Whataburger
     ○ Amazon Smile - be sure to add to your Amazon account
     ○ Audit completed

4. Officer/Committee Introductions/Chair Reports

   *Membership VP
   ● $49,875 as of today from our No Hassle Fundraiser. If you have not received your red bag from your donation, you can pick up at Homecoming or front office. Higher level donor, will receive yearbook(s) as well.

   *Treasurer
   *President
   *Vice President
   *Fundraising VP
   *Student Activities VP

   ● Friday, October 29th Halloween costume contest. Actual event - Virtual - Students will upload photo and committee will vote. In-person can wear costume. No masks. No weapons. More details to follow.
   ● Mega Monitor - Looking for someone to take over this volunteer position. In main building, larger monitor that hangs about counselor office. Celebrate students and staff through this. Thank you to our sponsors. Great way to shout out! Spring shout out to Seniors. Slides for year already created. All through Google slides. From home, update slides and send to front office who then uploads. If interested, please let us know.

   *Homecoming - Melissa Williamson
   ● PTO in charge of extravaganza and parade. Additional way for PTO to get community involved and raise more money for school. Parade and extravaganza Wednesday week
of homecoming. In parade - clubs and organizations through High School. Wednesday, October 13th 5 - 8 pm Extravaganza 5pm, Parade 6:30pm. Fun community event. Main sponsor - Hill Country Indoor. Set up a kid zone with inflatables. Food trucks. Please come support our local businesses in our community.

- Morning 10/13 9 - 11am Meet and Greet. Breakfast behind Spirit Shack. RSVP through e-news. We will be decorating after breakfast.
- No specific homecoming shirts. Generic PTO shirts that you can buy through e-news.

*Speaker Series* - Michelle Johnson
- November meeting - Sallie Ingle

*Teacher Appreciation* - Shelley McCannon/Heather Johnson
- Food event once a month - August taco, September potato, October enchilada day.
- Class Rep for each grade level - each month give a token to the teachers. September was popcorn. Also coordinate whatever else what might go on for those grades.
- Pie Day - November 19th each staff will go home with pie that day.
- Principal recognition chair
- Superstar Staff chair
- Shipley's Donuts partnered with us this year for teacher birthdays - free donut on birthday

*Wish List* - Belinda Covey
- One of biggest things our no hassle goes to is Wish List. You can see Wish List items on our website. 9/17 fall requests have started. Open for 2 weeks. Submit what they are asking for, how much, etc. We review wishes and approve in November. Depending on how much money left over, could open a 2nd wish list request in Spring.